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NO'I'IFICATION
No.MBMA(HR)/C t-t vtttzotzozot I ,p Dated Shi ory 4ae,t1e4z4 ,2o2t

The Meghalaya Basin Management Agency (MBMA) invites applications fiom the following professionals for Living Root

Bridges docurnentation, development and education in Meghalaya to be engaged on fixed term contractual period. lnterested

eligible candidate should submit their application in prescribed fonnat. The detailed advertisement, notification, appljcation

form. and the Terms of Reibrence are available on MIIMA's website https:,'/www.mbda.gov. in

l. Positions:

Sl. Position
No. s

Communic Cornmunication or Film./ Videography/ Photography/ Mass Communication
&tor DesiredErperience:

l.Minimum 03 (tkee) years experience in the fields of visual

r communication, photography, film, website development, indigenous

] I storyelling and behavioural change
2. Experience in Meghalap especially nature-culture related th€mes
3. Expcrience in dcveloping innovative community solutions for

preserEtion and reyitalization of traditional knowledge and bio-cultural
heritage

I4.Expe ence in awareness programs, capacity-building activities. field
i research arld data collection in indigenous context, pr€ferably Meghalaya

5. Prior experience in relevant ateas would be given preferable.

Essential Skills: Workiog knowledge of Adobe Photoshop aod Adobe
' Premicre or equivalent softwarc. Strong writing, imagination, drawings
I i skills will be considcred valuablc.

RequireBetrt: Apart from filled application form and CV, a

communication dcsign, photo-video-website-storltelling portfolio is a

must with sperific focus on community engagcmcnt.

Desired Qualifi catiotrs & Erperietrces

1.1 Visual Desired Qualification: Bachelors or Masters Degrce in Visual 0l (one) Rcporting
in

Shillong.
Frequcnt

travcYstay
with

ommuniti
cs iu

Living
Root

Bridge
illage/sit

e.

Note: Frcsh graduatcs/intems arc welcome to submit work portfolio and

rcsulnc. lications will be considcred cndi on need

2. Essentirl Skills: Good communication skills, written and verbal as well as familiarity with Word Processing, Spread

Sheets and Power Point Presentation are essential for all position.

3. Age Limit: It is flexible

5. Remuneration:
5. I The monthly emolunent shall be as mentioned in the above column.
5.2 An additional oPE (out ofPocket Experses) shall be provided as per eligibility

6. Durstion ofContrsct:
1.1 The duration ofcontract will be for a period ofO1 (one) year w.e.f. from the date ofjoining. Since, these positions are

for a fxed term contract, the incumbent are expe€ted to complete the project within the specified time period.

1.2 A detailed document of terms and conditions ofengagement would be provided to the selected candidates and a deed

agreement would have to be signed by the selected candidates with the MBMA to that effect

7. Prescribed Application Formi Prescribe application form con be downloaded from MBDA website, rvn w.mbda.gov.in
"Or" can be obtaincd free ofcost from the O/o Meghalaya Basin Management Ageocy, C/o, Meghalaya State Housing
Financing Cooperative Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong, l\teghalaya-793003.

Nlonthly
Emolument

Place of\o. of
Ya

Rs.40000/-
(Flexible)

'lt
-Y
t'/ I

Y'T.

lt

4. Place of Posting: Reporting in Shillong. Frequent traveyslay with corunuDities in Living Root Bridge Village/Site.



.8. Mode of Submission of Filled Application Form:
8.1 *By Post or Direct Submission" to the OIIice of the Meghahya Basin Management Agercy, C/o, Meghalaya

State Housing Financing Cooperative Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shitlong, Meghrlaya - 793003"
'{)r" "Via-emeil" to recruitmentmbda20@gmail.com.

8.2 Candidates are advised to clearly mention the name ofthe position being applied in the cover of envelope and in the

subject line ofe-mail as "Application for the position of"
8.3 Candidates are advised to read carefully the eligibility criteria and other conditions prescribed for each post before

applying.
8.4 Candidate must errclose along with the Application Fom! r€cent passport size photograp\ and self att€sted copies of

the following documents;

8.4.1 Filled Application form
8.4.2 Updated Resune
8.4.3 Educational qualifications certificates

8.4.4 Proof of Experience or Experience Certificates

8.4.5 Latest salary slips or proof of salary from the curent or previous organizations

8.4.6 Additional or technical qualifications certificates (ifany)
8.4.7 Detailed Wort portfolios for the position being applied (mandatory)

8.4.8 Identity Proof(PAN Card or Aadhar Card)

8.5 In respect ofCandidates who are currently in servic€s, shall submit the 'No Objection Certificate" from the Employer

when called for the personal interview.

8.6 Incomplete application shall Dot be entertained and is liable to be rejected. However, an extra sheet ofA4 size may be

attached, wherever necessary, mentioning the no

8.7 Last date for submission of applications is (upto 5.00 p.m.). Application received after the last

date will be not be entertained and MBMA will not be respons ible for any kind ofpostal loss or transit delay.

9. Selection Process:

9.1 There will be written test and personal interview for the positions. Written test will cornprise of Subject Matter

Klowledge, General Knowledge, Reasoning, and English.

9.2 The written Tes, Personal lnterview will be held only in Shillong.
9.3 Submission ofdetailed work ponfolios for rhe position applicd is mandatory in the selection prccass.

10. General lnformation:
l0.lThe pre-requisite qualificatiors and experience are minimal and the mer6 Act that a candidate possesses the same will

not entitle hinr/her for being called for interview. MBMA reserves the right to restrict the candidates to be called for
interview to a reasonable number on th€ basis ofqualifications and experierrce higher than the minimum prescribed in

the advertisement or by any other conditiofl that it may deem fit.
lO.2Candidates are advised to clearly indicate their contact number and e-mail address to facilitate faster communication.

Information regarding the screening test/wdtt€r/interview will be sent or y to the shortlisted candidates via SMS/E-

mail and no conespondence will be made with applicants who are not shofllisted. List ofthe shortlist€d candidates will
be displayed in the MBDA,MBMA website, rvww.mbda.gov.in and office notice board.

l0.3MBMA reserves the dght to conduct additional examination /skill test or call for any additional documentary evidence

in support ofeducational qualification & experience oflhe applicant.

10.4In case of non-availability of suitable candidates with prescribed qualifications and experience, MBMA reserves the

right to relax the prescribed qualifications and experience for candidates found more suitable for lower position with
relevant experience and expertise in the specified field.

lo.sThe number of vacancies indicated in the advertisement and notification is tentative. MBMA reserves the right to
increase/decrease the number ofposts at the time ofselection and make appointment(s) accordingly, if more vacancies

do exist in between the advertisement and the selection process.

10.6MBMA reserves the right to extend the ctosing date for receipt ofapplications. MBMA also reserves the right to fill or
not to filI any or all the positions advertised or cancel recruitrnent procedure at any stage without assigning any reason

thermf
l0.7No TA/DA shall bc paid for atterding written test and interview.
l0.8Canvassing ofany kind will render to disqualification.
lO.9Staff already working with MBDA/MBMA, who are otherwise eligible can also apply. Their applications must be

routed through their reporting officer. However. for newly appointed staff, he/she should complete a minimum period
ofone year in their current position.



I 1. TERNTS OF REFERENCES:

I l.l visual Communicstors:
Key Aree of Irterventions:
To engage with indigenous communities, carry out pboto-vidm documentation of Living root bridge sites and

create an online educational web portal

Key Arees of Respon sibilities:
Photo-video docu(rrtation of Living root bridge sites with focus on traditional hoficukursl knowledge,

vemacular corstructio[ tourjsm activities, community-based conservation and development

Creating apFopriate posten and filrns for awareness and behavioural change

Creating an educational web ponal to raise awareness, nurture responsible behaviour and participation of all
stakeholders.
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srl K*".Executive

Nleghalaya Basin l\lallageme[t Agency


